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(ALL CAN TURN ATTENTION
TO THE NATION'S WELFARE

Now That Campaign is Over, Presi-,
dent Says, Leaders Can Address'
Themselves to Betterment of Amer-;
ca Without Thought of Partisan
Feeling.

Williamstowin, Mass.. Nov. 10.."Now j
that the campaign is over we may all
address ourselves to the welfare of J
the nation without thought of parti- j
san feling," declared President Wilsonin his first public speech since
the national election, delivered before
a delegation of Williamstown residents
and Williams college students, who
greeted him here late today.
The president was welcomed oy me

students and townspeople after the
christening of Eleanor v.Aixon Sayre.
the second child of his daughter, Mrs.
Francis B. Sayre, for whom he stood
as godfather. Soon after his arrival
at the home of his son-in-law, assistantto the president of Williams college,tile delegation, headed by PresidentH. A. Garfield of the college,
marched to the Sayre home. Tht
president spoke from the porch of

hnii5o and was oheered enthusias-
tically.

"I came here to get away from

politics and for a brief rest. I came

simply to visit my daughter and to
attend a simple ceremony here today,'
he added. "Now that the campaign
is over we may all address ourselves
to the welfare of the nation without
thought of partisan feeling.''
The president referred to his service

as chief executive of Princeton university,saying he knew from experiencethere was politics even in the
running of a college.

"Politics,'' he continued, 'is after
all a means of getting something done,
of putting forward ideas. It is a

fight but the man who does not love
the fight has no red blood in his ,
veins."
Mr. Wilson told a story of a man

having a vision in which he was offereda horn and a sword and chose
the horn. Immediately the vision I
vanished and the man was cursed for
taking the horn before the sword. He
told the 3tory to illustrate the necessritvfor fishtin sr.

Mr. Garfield, a son of President
Garfield/ declared the president's
words during the campaign, had been
"full of wisdom and light." He added:"We wish you godspeed in your
great office."
When the president arrived here

this afternoon he found a stack of
telegrams three feet high congratulatinghim on his reelection. They
came from cabinet members, senators,
representatives, government officials
and leading Democrats. He will replyto them upon hfs return to Washinfftna.
Soon after his arrival with Mrs.

"Wilson. Miss Margaret Wilson and
3ffiss Helen Woodrow Bones, his cousin,the president went to St. John's j
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Protestant Episcopal church to attend
the christening. The baby cried continuously.Inside the church only a

few intimate friends of Mrs. Sayre
witnessed the ceremony.
The other godfather was the Rev.

James M. Sayre. brother of Francis
B. Sayre. The godmothers were Miss
Margaret 'Wilson, Mrs. W. G. McAdoo,
her sister; Miss Blanche Xevin, aunt
of Mr. Sayre, and Mrs. R. H. Sayre,
mother of Mr. Sayre.
The family party stood about the

baptismal fount as the Rev. J. F. Carter,rector of the church, fead the'
service. Afterwards the president paid
a call to Mr. Garfield.
To night the family had dinner togetherat the Sayre home. The presidentwill remain here until 5:25

o'clock tomorrow afternoon and then
TT-nii l-Dfiim tn Wachino-tnn where he^
is due to arrive Sunday night. Tomorrow*he will remain quietly with
his family.
On his way here the president was

cheered by crowds at Troy and sew:
eral other towns in New- York and
Massachusetts. Railroad engineers,
blew shrill blasts on their whistles as

he passed their locomotives.
In a speech here tonight before

several thousand persons who came

from nearby towns to congratulate
him on his reelection, President Wilsonsaid:

"I want to say that now the campaignis over we must think of only
one thing, and that is not of parties,
but of the interest of the great coun-

try we all love. Letus forget all our I
differences and unite for common ser- j
vice. Only in that way can we work
for the great nation that has given j
us liberty and peace."
The president's 6econd speech of

the day here was deliverd before a

crowd of men from North Adams, I
Pittsfield and other towns, who came!
here by automobile, trolley and railroadtrains and marched to the home
of Francis B. Sayre, the president's
son-in-law, where Mr. Wilsop is staying.
A fife and drum corps played patrioticairs.
Mr. Wilson after thanking the;

crowd for "this generous outpouring" j
said he had come to Williamstown to
avoid making speeches.
During the day the president was in

communication with Democratic nationalheadquarters regarding the
progress of the counting of the ballotsin the election. He made no

statement, however. As the delegationbegan leaving a man called out]
'Three cheers for Baby ayre" and
they were given.

"I'm sorry, my daughter, to hear
you make light of marriage.'
"Why, it's all right to make light

of a match, isn't it?".Boston Tran- ,

script. i

Geraldine.I hate to think of my{"
- *

tnirtiptn Dirtnaay.
Gerard."Let's riot bring up the past,

.Chicago Herald.
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WILSON LEAD GROWS
272 ELECTORAL VOTES

i
Republican Chairman Says Nothing

WlH be Conceded or Claimed j
Until Final Count is In.

New York, Nov. II..Today's returns
from Tuesday's election served only
to increase the advantage of PresidentWilson, who now seems assured
of at least 272 and probably 276 votes
in the Electoral College. 1

New Hampshire, which lias waveredfrom Wilson to Hughes for three
days, late today dropped into the Democraticcolumn by a plurality of 63
votes. Thi6 was on complete certified
ieturns in the hands of the Secretary
of Staie. I

Th<e few additional returns irom

California and New Mexico did not reduceMr. Wilson's lead in those States.
In addition, the Democrats found comfortin a dispatch flrom Los Angeles,
which said that a difference of only
654 votes was found between the highestand the lowest of the Democratic
electors in the semi-official count
conducted by the registrar of votes.
Election officials expressed the opinionthat these figureh made it unlikelythat the official cou.nt would spit
California's electoral vote.

Reduces Hughes' Lead.
Corrected returns from Ramsay

County, Minnesota, today reduced
Charles E. Hughes' plurolity in

~~ /% OOQ "Kn+ /-inic'ht fhp firsf
III ^ OUllC IU L,OOy uu I, UVilipuu V"V *** w v

returns from the National Guardsmen
on the border ran it up to 266. Politicalexperts said this made it vir-1
tually certain that the State would'
be swung by the two remaining regimentson the international line. About
two thousand votes were cast by the
soldiers, but all of them will not be
counted until next week.
With the Presidential contest sailedto the satisfaction of the Democraticmanagers, Chairman McCormickof the national committee,

left for his home in "H^rrisburg
today, but Chairman Willcox of,
the Republican committee, stead*.~4'. tA nnn f.oHa tTlof \TV
laSLI V 1 C1UOCU iu t/uuvvuv .....

Hughes has been defeated. He pointed
to the 1912 contest in California, where
the pendulum swune back and forth
for weeks, to justify his position. Nothing:would be conceded or claimed, he
said, until the final count was in.

Make-np of Congress. I
Democratic concern today was chieflyin the make-up of the next Con-j

gress. The Senate will be Democratic
by a safe majority, but with the major
parties virtually tied in the number of.
seats so far wx>n in the lower branch,!
attention turned to the Progressives.!
Socialists and Independents who are

almost certain to wield the balance
of power in its organization. Three,
Progressives, one Socialist, ori* In-;
dependent and one Prohibitionist will,
vote in the election of a Speaker and,
may cast the deciding votes in all
the important legislative matters com-:

ing, before the Sixty-fifth Congress.
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1VILC0X POINTS TO 1912
ELECTION AND REFUSES

TO ADMIT DEFEAT

New York, Nov. 11..A statement J
showing the fluctuation of the lead be-,
tween President Wilson and Col.
Roosevelt in California in 1912 from
day 13 day for a month after election
and how the State finally went in fa-,

r\ f DnAcarolt oftor TA7i1(C:r*n

first credited with winning, was issued
here today by Chairman 'William R.;
Willcox of the Republican national,
committee, to "show precisely why the ;
Republican national committee can.-. j
a.i cms tiine, concede the election to,
Mr. Wilson and must await the offi-!
cial count in this and other States.")
"The record shows,Mr. Willcox's

statement read, "that Mr. Wilson was
first in the lead; that subsequently
this lead was taken by Col. Roosevelt
and that finally the delegation to the
electoral college from California was;
divided, two electors bring for Mr.J
Wilson and eleven for Col. Roosevelt."
Mr. Willcox had a conference with'

Charles E. Hughes today during which
the situation was discussed. <No an-1
nouncement came from Mr. Hughes in
regard to his own plans. Mr. Wilcox
said after that he and, he thought,
Mr. Hughes would remain here until
the first of next week. He said he did
not expect official counts from the.
doubtful States to begin coming in
before then, and that it would be more

than a week at least before they were

complete. He would not venture a

guess on how much longer than that
it might take.

-

dOJHisuu 5 i/imrgcB.
San Francisco, Nov. 11..Governor

Johnson, successful candidate for the
United States senatorship on the Re-j
publican and Progressive tickets, is- j
sued a statement today charging that
"a few petty politicians" acting in con-
junction with certain ''newspapers" so,
misused Mr. Hughes and his visit to|
California "that the injury they did
him the party was unable to undo.";
To this statement is ascribed the

Wilson plurality in the State.
William H. Crocker, Republican na-,

tional committeeman, and Francis B.1
Keeling, former chairman of the Re-|
publican State central committee are
named as "having made it appear that
Mr. Hughes was entirely reactionary,
and that he was neither in accord
with nor sympathetic with California's
progress' and achievements." Mr.
Crocker after reading a portion of
the statement said:

"I prefer to maintain a dignified
silence." |
PERSIAN DIES FBOM x r

EATING CANNED SALMON
* I

i
After It Had Been Left In Can Oyer.

night.

Sadie McDaie, a native of Persia,
Asia Minor, Mohammedan in religion,
camel and oriental animal trainer by
profession, died in Gaffney Wednesdayafternoon at five o'clock, from
ptomaine poisoning as a result o !
eating salmon from a tin can after
letting it stand over night unsealed. |
He was with the Orient show travelingwith the K. G. Bargoot shows, in

fchic TLfpTVaie had onlv
uauiiv/ M vvu, . w

been with this aggregation since last I
Saturday, when he joined them at
Union.
Through thoughtlessness, it is sup-,

posed. McDaie opened a can of sal-!
mon Tuesday night, eating only a part |
of the food, and leaving the balance i

in the tin can. On the next morning, j
he ate the other part, falling ill short-j
Iv after with ptomaine poisoning. The
show people did everything possible
for him, and a physician was called,
but the unfortunate man died in spits
of all that could be done.

THE FAMILY COW.

Clrmson Coileze. S. C., Nov. 9..
The family cow should be a constant
30urce of cheap, pure, and delicious j
milk. Such may be the case, if aj
few precautions are taken. It is fre-,
^uently observed, however, that un-j
ier the conditions surrounding the
family cow onlv dirty, diseased milk
:an be produced.
A cow may be suffering from tuberculosis,the worst disease to

which she is subject, and still show
qo sign of it to the proud owner.

FV>r the sake of the children who
- A.J X .. _

irink the milK, a quaimea veter-|

narian should be called upon to j
inspect and test each cow every j
rear.
With the assurance of a healthy i

low, she should be fl housed in a |
Mean, well lighted shed and provided
ivith a clran yard in which to exercise.The milk should -be drawn
nto a clean, small-topped milk pail
md kept cool until consumed.
Milk sours and spoils because

he bacteria which enter it with dirt
Yom the cow and from pails not1

:horoughly washed. Keeping these,
bacteria out of the milk and pre-j
renting their growth by keeping the:
mi'l^ cool, are easv and efficient I
neans of procuring thi best of milk j
rom the family cow provided she is
ree from disease.

FVILSO> HAS CHANCE
AS PEACE-MAKEBj

I
London, Nov. 11..The Manchester'

Guardian attributes President Wil-!
-on's success to the rallying of a suffi-j
:ient number of Progressive votes
vhich Roosevelt gained in 1912. It

"* *- . 1 CAn
leciarea, nowever, viiat u. IIOVU |
rished to "hold this vote for his party
te "will have to establsh himself as

he ablest statesman since Lincoln,
.nd he may be destined to play a part
n achievement of peace which will1
;ive him a place in world history." |

he Qutntoe Tbat Does Affect The Heeti j
ec&use cf its tonic ana /axativc efiect, laaa- f
IVE BROMO QUININ3 is betterthsn ordinary I
uinine and does not cause nervousness no: j
int'ing in head. Remember the full name and I
:ak *c.r the signature nf W- GF VK. 25c "

WOODROW W1LSOX.
(Democrat.)

Born, Staunton, Va. Now 59 years
old.

Ancestry, Scotch-Irish.
Educated, Davidson college (north

Carolina), Prince-ton, University of
Virginia, Johns Hopkins.

Profession, lawyer, later professor
of history and economics, college
president and public official.

Entered active life as lawyer in Atlanta.Ga., 1882. (Later returned to
studies at Johns Hopkins.)
Career, associate professor of his-

tory and economics. Bryn Mawr col-:
lege, 1SS5-S3; professor of same subjectsWesleyan university, 1888-90;
professor of jurisdiction and politicaleconomy, Princeton, 1S90-1910,
president of Princeton, 'August 1,
1902-0ctober 20, 1910; governor oL\
New Jersey, January 17, 1911-,March'
1, 1913; president of the United]
A-A ** U i

tales, Aiarcn s, iyio.

Married Ellen Louise Azon of Savannah,Ga., June 24, 1885. She died
August 6, 1914. Mr. Wilson married
Mrs. Edith Boiling Gait of Washing-,
ton, D. ., December 18, 1915.

Children (all by first wife), Miss
Margaret Wilson, Mrs. Wrilliam G. McAdoo,Mrs. Francis B. Sayre.

iWVitings, "Congressional Government.""The State: Division and Re-
union " "An Old .Master and Other
Political Essays,'' "Mere Literature,"
"George Washington," "AHistory of
the American People," "Constitutional
Government in the United States,"
"The State: Elements of Historical
and Practical Politics," Free Life,
the New Freedom," "When a Man
Comes to Himself."

Religion, Presbyterian.
nrilAV 4 C DTTPV W4PW1T1
JL 11ViULA KJ JLil JU JJ JL ;U.A J.I»k^AJL XJk

(Democrat)
Born, North Manchester, Ind. Nov

62 years old.
Educated, Wabash college.
Profession, lawyer.
Entered active life as lawyer In ColumbiaCity, Ind., in 1875.
Career, practicing attorney 18751909.G overnor of Inriana, 1909-13;

vice president of the United States
1913-17.
Married Lois I. Kimeey of Angola,

Ind., October 2, 1885.
CHARLES EYA5S HUGHES.

(Repnbllean.)
Born, Glens Falls, N. Y. Now 54

years old.
iAncestry, Welch.
Educated, 'Colgate university. Brown

university. Columbia university.
Profession, lawyer, later professor

of law and jurist.
Entered active life as lawyer in

New York, 1884.
Career, practicing lawyer, New

York City, 1889-91 and 1893-1906;
professor of law in Cornell university
-f _9i and special lecturer in same
^ ~ ~ -X T OW
1893-y5l lecturer i>ew iuikThe
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The House of a 1

school, 1893-1900; counsel for Stevens v
commission of New York legislature
investigating gas companies, 1905,
counsel for Armstrong legislative
commission investigating insurance
companies 1905-06; special assistant
to the United States attorney general
in the coal investigation, 1906; governorof New York, two terms, January1, 1907, to resignation October
6, 1910; associate justice United
States supreme court, 1910-1916.

Married Antoinette Carter DecemDtr5, 1888.
Children, Charles E. Jr., Helen,

Catherine and Elizabeth.
Published writings, none of popular

interest.
Religion, Baptist.
(CHARLES WARREN FAIRBANKS.

(Republican.)
Born, o.n farm near Unionville,

Center, Ohio. Now 64 years old.
Educated, Ohio Wesleyan university.
Profession, newspaper man, latef

lawyer.
Entered active life as newspaper

[man in Pittsburg, 1872.
Career, representative of a preeg

association, 1872-74; practicing lawyerat Indianapolis, 1874; active Republicannational political leader for
many years; United States senator for
Indiana, two terms, 1897 to resignation,March 4, 1905; vice president of
the United tates, 1905-08.

Married <jornena tjoie or jwarysville,Ohio, 1874. She died October
24, 1913.

MOTHER OP BABE IS 62,
FATHER IS "BOY* OF 25

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 6.."Fiftyeightyears old? My dear boy, they
said that about me four years ago

iwhc-n I went to Keno6ha "with Albert
to be married, where our friends
could not make too much of a hubbubabout a disparity in our ages.
They said then that he was 25, and I
was 58. What of it? Love knows no

years."
Thus spoke Mrs. Balone Mankze, a

madonna of 62, or thereabouts, as she
fondled the baby kirl which a month
ago came to their home in Milwaukeeto gladden the declining years ot
the mother and to rejoice the heart
of the youthful husband. And it was
a real motherhood that Mrs. Mankze
portrayed as she played with her own
baby, a mother with her hair showing
the advance of years in its suggestion
of gray.
And the youthful father is proud of

his babe as any father should be,
echoing his wife's sentiment that lore
knows no years.
Four years ago the couple went

from Zion City to Kenosha to be mar- v

ried. The husband is an expert chemistin a Milwaukee laboratory whfch
specializes on perfumery.
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